









INTERFERENCE METHOD FOR OBTAI?N’ENGTHE POTENTIAL
FLOW PAST AN ARBITRARY CASCADE OF AIRFOILS ,
.-
By S. Katzoff, Robert S. Finn, andJames C. Laurence





































. (reference6) useda procedurethatfirsttransformedthelattice
l toanisolatedS-shapefigure,whichcouldthenbetransformedto
a nearcirclebysuccessiveJoukowskitransformationsandfinally
toa circlebythemethodofreference~. Inreference8 the
*
cascadewastransformedfirsttoa nearcircleandthen to a circle,
alsowiththeuseofseveralstagesofconfomnalmapping.In
















































































































































































Wc= 4C+ i~c,”where*C= -~d.,
thecontributionofthecirculationthatmustbeaddedto
?nslntatnthp.trail.i.pg-e@e”conution;ithasord.yareslCmpomn:”vr=:r)’.~~ .’
The8~ Wd+Wc + Wr represtitshenetdhangeofflow
functionduetothepresenceoftheexternelairfoils;itwill


























,.,,.. ,gf choice.hasb6en”“Mbetiibedfntb section-&titled‘rComputational
..... Methods.” Thedisturbanceflow,then,is.i@.t:@@Out~ten “
.,,- infinitor w ofI.singularities,quall~Spaoqdalomgthecascade
direction.exoep%thatnotiarelocatedwhere~hq,ce.ntralairfoilis




~>.=:~-_,,.,,.... .-. ...,.. -- -..-,.,: .,~,.lJ””.”:
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endforeachsetting~aluesof % and V erereedatthe




















Since~T(z)W = dQT(z# theforegoing.equationsc nbe ,
..




















































































































andnewvaluesof ~as end r% @e calculated.Adjustment.
follows,asbefore,frcmtheequation
$’T





























Froma knownveloci~dletribution at a given angle of attack,





8, or9. The 9@icit
needed for the present
The flow function






















,,(} ““-i%”’” ‘f .iq ‘ .W’ “= ‘ ~~ ,“+”$z’e$’”=,-ve“., ‘ .., d; -Yoe, . 2d .,. ..1 ..;-’. :
. . . ,.
and ; .: ., ,, .-





infinitovortexrowh theunifo~flow.-Toe . Itsho~dbe v
notid.(fig.1)thatLO= ~+ p, hl= ~ + B, ~d ke= a2+ ~.





atanyangled.aktick. ,i ...;,.... ,.
Sincetheairfoilcontour(z-plane)isconformaliyrelai%dto
theunitcircle(~-plane),jtfollowsthatatanygivenangleof
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sine CO.k. r-C9SL3tdIKSinho - -—2VOdsinhK=O (6)
ByuseoftheMown valuesof I’, Ah, and.Xo, equations(5)
emd(6)cazrbesolvedsimultaneouslyfor en, % and K.
Equatim(6)canbeconsideredas”aqusdre.ti.cin sin(3andwith
anassumedvalueof K determinescorrespcmdimgvaluesof en
and et. Equation(5),thendeterminesAQ~. BYtheproperchofce
.
of’valuesof K, a curveof AQf againstK may%eplottedsuch
&at ata pointonthis.curveL$’c=&T. Thev~~ of K atthis
-’
Poht ie the desiredvelue;tinecorrespondingvaluesof en end et
—-—
-.
are~ givenbyequation(6).A convenientinitialchoicefor E Isthevaluethat
corresm~toa latticeofstratght”1 iesaPtb9 saw stagger @ of about 10percentor
20percenthigher solidi~. Figure 3 IsoraldinthiBrespect.!l!heccmputidv~wa
of K anflet, togetherwitiequa~~cm(6),dete~ the-e & zerolift @ . Oj
wlt.hrespect to the airfoil chord, thus,
-l *et.
11= tan ---











‘”A correspondencebetweenpointson the afioil and points m the uni+ circle may
be obtainedby CCIR~i~ the vdum Of @
1
computedbyequation(4)tithth~~l~es
Of~T frcmtielmownpotentialtislr~lmtim.Thepetite(1,7)on the profile
eQd e m the circle for which C’~ = off are




H~%.a.cm a, coeh K (e:n .9- sin et) - sinXOSM K(c08 0 - cos et).,~~ -:
.- COS#K - c062e














COS ho’coshK(s~ne -Sine ) -sinLotEinhK(cose -CO~et)
1cos to cosh K(ain L?- sin et) - sin AO sinh K(cos B .~~ (9)
The follm+ng relat~.orm,which
The mwmanglm .Xl ~a a,p
Sad.
dmcribe Ma flow far may frcm the lattice, are of interest.
at Z=m Smd z = -al am
2 CO!9ho





















































































1 Evaluationf ~+ aE~ v..-Integrationofequation(36)of/
..— —. -.—.

















bethemcktconvenientlw”ation. ,. ,,. ,




1.8 ltAC~ NO03.252 .
‘i’headditionalveloci$yVa i&g~,”venby the”deri~~tiyealong;.. .
the‘subface”’~$;itmaybedeter~inodly-graphic&ly-differed-””















..” :::.” ,-. . .. . .. —
, . .
wheret@ Seymholsc, e,-and.,I aredefinedinr6ferenc67.
Thecascadeol,idityneedIMtakenintoaccountonlywhenthe
airfoilsketchtoheUS9dwj.thf3[gme2.is.:conStrticte&:Forthe


















anflthedistances ~ thecontour~ pro-
portionaltothechord,thea.ldit ohalv&&Y@ Va= ~ .will
be independentofthechord.
.
Tge cnora may men conmniently be chosen as that correspondl~
















0.4chordyieldsthestrengthofthevortexat 0.3 chord, an; so on.



























(1) Obtainthevelocitieson the airfoil at the givenangle
ofattack in a uniform stremnby the methodof reference .7. This
step also determhes a ccmfomal correspond.gnce betweenpoints
(x, y) on the airfoil and angles p on a circle, and hence the
potential distribution Qf by equation (10).
(2) Usiw tieprocedwedescribedinthesectionentitled
‘+ComputationalMethoW”choose sources,shks, and vortices to
representtheairfoil.
(3) Choosepoints aroundthe airfoil. at whjch the d.istur-
lmnce function Wd is to he found; these points am conveniently
chosen,byreferencetotheccmformaltransformation.,tocorrespond
to12equalintervalsabout‘&ecircle.Byuseoffigure2,
deteimineatthesepOintStheCOntriblltiOns.h ~d ~d Id Of
eachsomceandvortexrow.Sunseparatelythevalues due to
sources and vorticesateachpoint.
(4) I’om the COmpenS~tiIIgfUnC~hISc = ‘~d both for
vortices and sources and detcmnine
method of reference 13. Plot cc
slope at the trailing-edge point.
determines the circulation changes
theconjugatefunctions by the
against, .9 edmeasure ,t&e




F&a and ~q due to





Sumthevaluesof ~av and ~cv duo to
vortex rows andmultiply by the ratio





















(6) Sumthe terms (a), (k), =d. (c) d S@ (5) tO get Oaj
plot Qa against the ciycla mqjle q, and measure the elopes at
the po’intsu edintheorjginalconforn@.1transformation(step(1))





~~ +@d +~~ +~f, mere Of is’ko~ frOI.U
.
step(7).
Usingthisnawpotential and vel~city distributim, repee,t














ateachOfthe24points ( COnS i+.ered as z?-points). Aspreviously
noted,scmeofthbsoyoi.ntsmaybeneglected.Foreachofthe24
(or fewer) yoir@ plot ths 12 values of @ read at that point
against the .12corrtispondingvalueq of o~. Z!y@erdmet~ f: nd
—
the area betweenthe f aired ctie and the @T-axis to detarmin~ #d.
Thevalueof *d isdetmminedeimilarlyfrana,plotofthe12
values of * against the correwpondiq values of ~.
.
(?) Formthefunctlo~”’c,=-~d,d?termineitsconj~ate @o;




































and ho = 9.70. This exemplehas been
8. In accordance with the foregoing procedure,
results asfollowswere obtained:





theangleofzeroliftoftheairfoilis -4.24°, and.the slope of
the lift curve is 6.95 -perradian.
(2) By use of the,lyrocedures~eeted in the secticm entitled
“ComputationalMe+tihods,five vortices, two somce~, and three sinks
were chosen to reyresent the airfoil initially (fig. 6 and table I).
(3) With the first location at we trailing edge, 1P locations
on the airfoil were found corresponding to 30° intervals of the
circle angle (p. These locations are shownin figure 6. (The
primedpo~ntscorrespondto15° titsrvals:) Readings taken at .
these points from figure 2 aregivenirytable~1. Thesereadin&j ..
multipliedhytheappropriatesourceandvortexstrengths>yielded







— = 0.006 anaCvo
aregiven~n ‘~ble-ZV. Theslopesofthese



















(figs.5 and7)l Remitsofthisapproximationme = = 0.006,Cvo
r-














(8) Thefunction @c (ta%le VT) was obtained by 24-point
harmonicanal,ys~sand eyntl.esis, with the use of interpolated
values of ~c for the points at which it wasnot found explicitly.
















J&[ ACTfindthevalueof K atwhich-–~=— gayeK = 0.3033,
cv~ .Cvo
en= -7.570, and et s 181.72°.&ati.m~(7) end(8) then .-
yieldedtheahgleofzerolift;I= -7.75°andtheslopeofthe
dc~
liftcurve = 3.71.5Z0 ~c Thesevaluesmaybecompared-with
7 = -3.94°~d ~~
‘%= 3.71fromreference8.
.




























l’haprocedure followed for the,.eource-vortex method was s-1=
to that of the first emmple; the calculattone are outlin?d in
figlrres E to 14. Recaass of i-he uueual shapo of this profile,
only one source was used and an additional sink was inserted at 0.3
chord (fig. 12]. Frcma lift coefficient c ~ = 0.84 in isolated
flow, a s~ngle approxktion y~elded a lift coeff icj ent CT= O.>
in cascade, which was the _ a~ that derived frcrn the solutian by
conformal tranefomation, Since the computed ch8z&s in vor%x
distribution wero small, no further qprox:mations wer’smadeby
thismethod.By reference to the vekc:ty distribution of this
approximst icm (fig. 13), th6 proc~se may be sGen to have cmsmtW13y
converged to the correct solution.
TIMfind contour integration resul ted in a lift coef’ficient
0.54 and the velocity distribution shownin figure J-3. The









The symbols used in the appendix are defined In figure 15
and should not be confused with similar symbols used in the main
text of the Taper.
Considerthetransf’omation(reference10),
1 (-ipC+&z ‘2Te )—-+ eiP‘lo%‘Q=10$eg-&. ,(-e-l.f (Al).
The,unitcircle(~-~lane)beccmesa latticeofhor~.zontal
strai@t lines in the z-plane, spaced at unit intervals along
sts&qer line, making an angle ~ . ~ wjth the axis .of reals.
i3011dity of this lattice is







is plotted in figure 3.
+ z but notcurve enclosing the points [ = -e
the
The
points ~ = *EX will trans$orm 13yequation (Al) into
en infinite lattice of closed shapes inthez-plane,spacedInthesame
mmnerastheetraight-line lattice. Such a curve Is the circle
.—





















‘1 + J2Ce= ..— ———
~Hl- 1COS(@- 51) H2 -COS(@-~)
ala
= ~m-l r sin 5




{)H=: 1m+-.—.. c. n
-. —— .—.-
.—— —
The constent r which is tb circulation about each profile
(positive clockwise), is determinedby the Lzai.limg-edgeccmdition
r
[—= -2:Cos Xo + )




















D =(cosh2K- cosh2*COS2@2 + (Shh~ sin@2_~
—
[E = 4 cos2@cosh2K(cosh~- cos2@
7
+ ~ sin2j3sinh%C(cosh2~- sin2@)- sin2Psin2f3sinhXl
andy and ~ areobtained
e= ten-l
.:
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CEARl?I@ADlEG9 ~ EACA hk~ AIRFOILATI!ICE, ~-
VOR15!XHOD
O for vortexrow of tmlt @ for mrtax row of unit
0-~ B-
origb at #1 ,$j~”
, ~; : -
$t 1~’
+.,+ ‘$
,i~’ ,j ‘ /);: :.
y, J >1“; ‘: fit
-y - ~’~“ -~q~ +4$ -’” ‘b- - 0s3. 7-
a P 7 a f B 7“ fJ c g n
Readinga(fig.6)-
a 0.O@ o.Cm180.0090.mJ.OJ31.8o.0040ml -oJnl -0.M4-0.176-o.lf?o4.070-o.CQ5-o@03
b JxQ .C@ .0a3 .O11.Km .0030 -.1EZ2-.158 -.1X -.0g6 -bo47-.0130
c .004 .0c8 .009 .Ce9.W “•~1 --- -.1.15-.W -.033-0044-.Olio -.01.0
d .005 .006 .006 .C& -.O@ -X07 -.007 -.045-.030-.026-.CQ4o -.019-.0%
e .002 .OCi .OcQ-.(M4-.Ole-.OI.3-.013 -.W -.0010. -.002 -.CQ5 -.040 -J&5
f o -.001-.OcQ-.0c8-.015-.013-ai o -.001-.001-Alg -.057-.U5 -.174
6 ‘ o 0 0 -.003-.lM5-.Ow o 0 -.003-J@ -lCQ4 -.063-.~o -J83
h -.& o’ Jxn .- .C@ .010 .016 0 .0010 -.Oll?-*CM -.090-.156
1 -.olz-.007-.00S .001 .009 .015 .ce3 -.014-.006-.004 .001-.013-.@@ -.093
J -.@o -.015-.014-.0060 410 .016 -.05’3-.@@ -.037-.010 .001-.010-“@@
k -.016 -.011-.010-.005 .0@ o a04 -.E!~ -.lCQ -W@ -.Cw -.018 0 -.006



























































































































































*d duete source rows
(MO-eo.Od -0.0004-e.0002
-.0004 -.0001























































3 -.wj7 .OW .00M

































1I-.18gl-.20s4-.04992*S-.2161-a2$K1.1642.06M-.24 -.25& .4802Gz23t-.2701-3E34 .836>.W1-.2971-.U361.l@ J3M4
I-.*1 -.32181.3716d%-.37~-.*@ 1J&l ,1243
–.
Yalm3aat molnts where @ 10 hmm
UppOr13m’rwe
)-m& -0.0356 7.153 -o .231!am
.m -.0427h.>41-.1942.@
mm -.CtyA3.W -.& 1J353
.m -.C@c2.733-.1401.71.9




























Velmit,ies’almg thsmrrfaco mm cmeid,wd P09itlve*m tl,mdaAfrcuthelcmrsmfweat th tmll.hgedgetaard













































































































































o T0.1300.066- lla2-.045-.048 -.008:-.004 .002:.O@ -.ce3-.003 -.040-son -.053-.017 -.064-.017 -.063-.014 -.056-.009 -.044-.003 -.Ceyo -.015-.015 0-.059 -.016-.109 -.047!D.o18-olce-.0q5 o.001 -.0125-.023 -l062-.o~ -l131-.103 -.159-.119 -J81“.la - .lgl-.128 -.189-.120 -.181-.103 -.160-.082 -.136-.058 -.105-.016 -.047D - .0@5-.009 00-.002- .a?3-.081-.153-.3.84-.20k-.214-.212..205-.184-.158:;~7-.018-.002 -.159-lQ%-.0300.OcQ.0015-.001-.0015-.0010- .OcQ- .00S5- .04k-.103- .16A..



































































traillngedge-tothe ledlng edgeon the loveranrfaoe,andfromthe


















































































-f(cosh K - COEElt)(coshK + 00Sen)
s. Z loge






RmvJTcri mmnzfm CDKX3 BFKXJ3 e (C-P~) A6D
UXMTICtJON XfACA44X? MRFOIZ IN CASOADE






















































ATB/cVO 0.006 0.006 --------------------------
Ar./cT~ -.538 -.365 ---------------------------
Arajcvo -.324 ‘ -.342 -0.346 ------------
c1 1.03 .9!? .s9 1.00
K ------------- -------------- .3083 .3109
% ?~g -------------- -------------- 181.73 181.79
~lp% ------------- -------------- 3.73. 3.71
























































Fig. 2 NACA TN NO. 1252
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Figure 2.- Velocity potential and stream function for a
of vortices of unit strength spaced at unit distance
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‘--:kohkd ‘f/OW;q = /.67
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,7 .8 ,s w
x/c
F/gum 5.- Ve/oc/tms on JIMA 44/2 w7’011 M Isobted f/ow und m





F{gtire 6“ .- flACA 4-4/2 airfoil, showing
chosen Iocahom of sources.
~or+lcps along meon !Ine J and JO~fIW
d which
and
ckarf readings were faken.
,.
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C]rc As angle, (Z?, deg NATIONALADVISORY
COMMITTEEFMAERDNAUTtCS
Figure 7 , – The induced flow funciton dq - agawd circle ~angle for NA CA
44/2 :Irfojl in Iutflce arrangement, E? = 0; ff = L 032 ;
~z9.7 ,
@,



















Figure 8.- Typ\cal curves for determmohon of Q and ~d by contour-integral
metfiod. These curves are for point 9 on NACA 4412 airfoil In
Mffce arrangement. B= 0° ; r =/.032 ; a.= 9. 7?
* .
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Ftgure 9 . – Veloc@ po+enhol on un)+ cmcle In %plone, for NACA 44/2 ~
Otrfo)l ) n Iat+)ce arrungemen+. @ = OO; ~.Z 1.032j eo= 9.7°. m
I
t-0
d-H--i— Refemxe 8;CZU0 H-Y
o Con+ow-mtegrffl; Cz =Y201
4
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flgw-e 10 .- VelocItY distrtbotions on NACA 44/2 o?rfatl m lfftt~ce orrungement. j
























Derwed awfod showng chosen locations of sourres and vorttces
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Figure /5 .- F/ow singularities in $-ptane for derives’ airfoil lattice.
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